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Ru**!;t ha- declared »«r ag:»hi"t the 
Turk. 

Ookl luw bwn advancing, 
Tuesday noon at 10" 

Mr. Blaine denounce* the Han Kran-
ptono atory "the invention of a lunatic 
or an Idiot." _ 

Congress will meet oa tl»«fc *f 
June and about that time look out fcr 
music in the air. » • • •* 

At latest advice*, but seven Repub
lican members were absent from the 
Sk-holl* Legislature. 

The soldiers in New Orleans moved 
to their barracks at noon Tuesday. 
Everything quiet. 

The Louisiana Coniintaalon arrived 
in Washington Tuesday morning, and 
•t onee rejKirted to the President, 

A Boston baby of four years recently 
vliot and killed a playmate of six with 
A revolver. Au exchange think* tliia 
OouM have happened no where but in 
Boston. 

Our Government has ordered an 
armed steamer to proceed to Constanti
nople, leaving Xorfalk this wevk, t 
be under the direction of the Ameri
can Minister durinir the «li(flculties 
between Russia and Turkey 

One of the l>e*t men, as weltMVMtet 
ennalilf cxiV'Uti vc oflicers in Iowa, i 
E l \Vright,c\-Secretary of State. Tli 
R"i lublicans might go farther and 
fiuv much worse, in seeking a eandi 
date for Governor, than to take him. 

The exports of the I'nited States for 
the eight mouths ending FebruaryJs, 
1877, were a* follows: Domestic, $Ws. 
•i'l.-i-'t; foreign, $l"»,:ft>l,ln:l. Total. 
$4<>">,7^1,"»ii. Importsduring thesam«i 
period, fai«i,i7".,0.{l. Kx<-e>s ofex)«>rt 

These figures arc I>a»tiI 
on sj»ecie values, and are furnished by 
the Government Bureau of iitatkiic-
at Washington. 

Ten millions more of the ofctMper 
eent. I'nited States Im>iu1s are called in 
to lie replaced bv the new 4J |H'r cents. 
Nearly half of the entire loan has now 
been taken, and the remainder is go 
ing as s|ieedily as the bonds can Ik' 
printed in the department. Every 
million of the new loan thus placed 
represents an annual saving to the 
government of $15,iMXt in interest. The 
disposing of the entire loan will re
duce the yearly expenditures $4,'Ml,-
090. 

The so-called "Tweed eoafewion' 
proves to be an abstract of fact* and 
evidence which he would produce up
on con lition of personal indemnity. 
The originals ol'.nearly all his pajwrs 
prove to be pigeon-holed in the privat 
desk of no less a |>ersonage than Sam
my Tilden—and seem very likely to 
•tay there except as Sammy happen 
to wish to use one of them now am 
then to .squelch some political oppo
nent. Kven the so-called "confession'-
was given by Democratic officials to 
Democratic newspapers, and there i 
thought to have been garbled with i 
view to its influence on legislation 
pending at Albany. What is not pos
sible to Democratic politics in New 
York ? 

War has actually been dceland by 
Rusia, the Czar having promulgated 
his manifest to that effect on Tuesday 
and given the order tor the army ti 
cross the Turkish frontier. In fact, 
tlie Russian army has been put in mo 
tion, anil a detachment has already 
entered Itoumania, marching toward 
the Danube. No opposition was madt 
to the progress of the Russian t roo|»s by 
Roumania, that Government declar
ing that it yielded to force, and direct 
•ng its troops to retire iu order t< 
avoid a nonllict. 

The C/.ar attributes to the haughtv 
obstinacy of the Porte the necessity 
which lias arisen for active hostilities' 
and trusts to his army the vindication 
of the Muscovite honor. 

Four of the Powers who subscribed 
to the protocol have defined, in asciui-
offleial manner, the position they will 
maintain in the event of war between 
Rusia and Turkey. Briefly, England 
will remain neutral, but will be pr< 
pared to protect English interests; 
France, ditto; Italy will "preserve 
" independence and the neutral ehar-
"acterof her policy," while Austria, 
who perhaps has more at slake than 
any of the oilier signatory Powers, 
reserves to herself absolute liberty of 
action, maintaining the while an arm
ed neutrality. It is stated that if tin 
insurrectionary element in >Servi:i 
becomes violent, Austria will at onct 
throw an armed force across the Dam-
ube, iu which case she will most like
ly be drawn into the conflict. From 
the very nature of the situation, i( 
will be a matter of great difficulty, 
both for Austria and England, to keej 
from being entangled in the coming 
sanguinary strife. 

It must be conceded by all eandi 
persons that the policy now entered 
ujRiii by the Administration has, at 
least, this merit: it places the leaders 
of |>olitical sentiment and action in the 
Southern States squarely uj>o!i their 
good behavior, on the basis of their 
own re-iterated promises. On this 
point the Chicago Tribune, of the Hist 
inst., well sa\>: 

If the new departure in the South 
shall result as President liiyes and 
liis friends hope and expect, the en
tire country will approve it. But if. 
When left to themselves, the native 
Whites of Louisiana and South Caroli
na tolerate the spirit of "bulldozing,'1 

discriminate against the blacks in 

Sieir laws, permit the organization of 
•mcd hands of desperadoes, neglect 

to punish the assailants of negroes, 
encourage or wink at intimidation in 
ejections, or iu any way refuse to rec-
«|inize the full equality of the black 
111 a political sense ami their right of 
protection, the tirst to turn against the 
fjouth will be those very people who 
Ittive favored the new departure, and 
tiierc will be a "solid North" to pro
test against the breach of faith. The 
expectation Is that the race-color line 
atiall be obliterated from Southern pol
itic-, and that both negroes and iinmi-

fants shall be fully protected in their 
i-iness, life, and political affiliations. 

If there shall be a failure to realize 
tAiisexpec.fation, the Southern people 
Oiiuuot shift the responsibility upon 
a|iylx>dv else, and thcGcncral Govcrn-
Vicnt, under a demand of all the men 
— Republicans and Democrats—who 
aii-tained the war for the preservation 
Of the Union and the emancipation of 

Hie slaves, will Ik? juatilicd iu restor
ing to measures of coercion for the 
purpose of guaranteeing to the blacks 
llie result* which were sought for and 
Achieved at the coat of so many thou
sands of lives. We all want j>eace, but 
It must be peace in good faith that 

rill Kuarautee equal rights tp all frill 
Irwin, 

AT *E« 

Ceselndlns'K'rnoHnd Inrldrnti 
is ihr Mchollo-PHt'luird Per-
hrmanre. 

The anticipated 
bem of the Louisiana Legislature from 
the Packard to the Nieholls standard 
began la-t wevk Thursday. The 
character of the average Louisiana 
(tolitician is pretty well delineated in 
the fact that, on Wednesday evening 
just as soon as their minds were fullv 
made up to go over to Nieholls, Pack
ard's legislative adherents called a 
caucus where they pledged their un
alterable determination to stand orfall 
with Packard and together—and ac
cordingly the next morning trotted 
over and claimed their seats in the ri
val house. Disintegration, onee com
menced, continued rapidly. Friday 
saw. for the tirst time sisice election, 
an undoubted quorum of meml>ers 
whose right to a seat in the Legisla
ture of Louisiana wa* vndisputed— 
that is, of "Returning Board Meniliers" 
—sitting in the same room. Thus for 
the first time was constituted a leeal 
Assembly, and as it happened that the 
body so formed was under the control 
and in the interests of the Nieholls 
faction, the great question at issue was 
iu fact that moment settled. Theeom-
mission so regarded it and so informed 
the President, who at once directed 
the Secretary of War as follows: 

ExrctTtvK Massihn. Washing
ton, April i?», is7»i.— Sik: Prior to mv 
entering upon the duties of the Presi
dency there had l»*en stationed, by or
der o~f my predecessor, in the immedi
ate vicinity of the building used as the 
State House in New Orleans, I.a., and 
known as Mechanics' Institute, a de
tachment of I'nited States infantry. 
Finding them in that place, I have 
thought proper to delay a decision of 
the question of their removal until I 
could determine whether theeondition 
ofaflitirs i-now such as to either re
quire or justify the continued mili
tary intervention of the National Gov
ernment in affairs of the State. In my 
opinion there does not now exist hi 
Lousiana such domestic violence as is 
contemplated by the Constitution as 
the ground upon which the military 
power of the National Government 
may Le invoked for the defense of a 
State. The di-putes which exist as to 
the rights of certain claimants to the 
Chief Executive office of that Stateare 
to be settled and determined, not by 
tlie Executive of the I'nited States, 
but by such orderly and peaceable 
methixl- as may be "provided bv the 
Constitution and laws of the State. 
Having the assurance that no resort to 
violence is contemplated, but, on the 
contrary, the dispute- in question are 
to 1m- »ettl'"l by peaceful methods, un
der and in accordance with the law, I 
deem it proper to take action in ac

cordance with the principle-announc-
| ed wlien I entered upon the duties of 
! th" Presidency. Vou are therefore di-
i rected to see that the proper orders are 
issued for the removal of -aid troops at 
an early date, from their piv-cnt jrtwi-

: tion to such regular barrack- in the 
vicinity as may be selected for their 
occupation. R. B. Hayes, 

To Hon. George w. McCrarv. 
Secretary of War 

Briefly but clearly this Utter re
hearses the ]M»sitiou of the administra
tion,'and how or where it can be call
ed "betrayal" or "base abandonment" 
of anytsxlv or anything we most com
pletely fail to see. But, however that 
may be, on receipt of this letter Sec re 
tarv McCrary addressed to the General 
of the Arn#v au order fixing Tuesday, 
21th in-t.. at noon, as thn time when 
the soldiers on duty at Mechanics' In 
stitttte should be withdrawn to their 
barracks; and so ends that chapter. 

In the meantime, ehangts rap 
idly went forward upon thejground. 
The Commission folded its tents an 
started for home on Saturday, while 
the exodus to the Nieholls' Legislature 
continued until there was nothing left 
to come. As an earnest of their inten
tion to do the fair thing, the Nichoil: 
party agreed to appropriate 
which had been set apart as a Govern
or's contingent fund—to l»e used 
carrying on the war—for the purpose 
of paying the |w>licc ami other under 
officers of the Packard organization, 
who as yet have received alm-nt noth
ing. A number of Democratic mem
bers, previously seated by the Nichoil 
Legislature on contest, also abandon

ed their seats to the colored members 
who claimed them on the face of the 
returns. The following extracts from 
the dispatches of the last few days 
will exhibit several interestiug fea
tures and incidents of the closing 
seem* of the drama: 

To-day, Saturday, witnessed the com
plete disintegration >»f the Packard 
Legi-lature. A caucus un* held in 
the morning, and after discussing the 
matter a resolution was adopted set
ting forth that it was impossible to 
further keep up a semblance of a Leg-
i«lnture. Shortly after the member-, 
singly and in groujis of three and four, 
took their way up to Odd Fellow.-' 
Hall and were sworn in, Warmoth 
bting among the number. ,\!1 but 
three Senators and about half a dozen 
Repressstati ves who, under the resolu
tion of the Nieholls Legislature, arc 
entitled to take their seats, did so. 

Gov. Packard, with a force of about 
1V1 Metropolitan police, continues to 
occupy the State House. Notwith
standing the disastersof the past we<-k. 
he continues as cool and collected as 
usual, and in his customary good <pir-
its. Several members of the Legisla
ture applied to him for advice to-day. 
a« to whether they should go to Odd 
Fellows' Hall, and his advice to them 
was, under the circumstances, to go. 
Some of the colored members com
pletely gave way. and cried like chil
dren, and some, as noted above, would 
not go. They will, however, probably 
alter their intention by Monday. 

At l! o'clock great excitement pre
vailed. Republican members drop
ped in one by onednring the morning, 
nnd at 2:.'to P. M., loud cries from with
out indicated something unusual, ami 
there was a great commotion all over 
the house. A deafening slioul arose 
as the tall form of ex-Governor War-
moth moved nit the eent nil aisle. 
When silence was restored Warmoth 
said: 

Mit. SritAKKH:—I apjtear here witli 
a number of my eolleagues for the pur
pose of taking our seats iu the House. 
I n a caucus of Senators and Represen
tatives a resolution was adopted that 
it was useless to further continue the 
controversy. We have noa|s>logies to 
make. We have been whipped in bat-
tic, but have at lea-t preserved our self-
respect in an honorable contest ami 
are prepared now to offer our alle
giance to the only existing govern
ment and to fairly co-operate in any
thing which may be suggested. 

O. H. Brewster, of Ouachita, re
turned by the Board, resigning 
claims to a seat, said that there was 
not one principle that In- IkhI advoca
ted in ten years which h id not been 
embodied by the Democratic party, 
and he hoped that if thjs was so, tlie 
scenes of Ouachita Ia«t autumn will 
never be re-enacted. The Republican 
party had elected the President and 
hud compelled the Democratic party 
to adopt Republican principles." He 
thought this was glory enough. 

Johnson, of I)e Sota, a Returning 
Boaril meml>er, in a short speech,said: 
"All I say is, just give Johnson his 
mileage ami let him go home. Elect 
your best man; don't elect a man 
who will trade off the Democratic 
party like the Republican party was 
traded off. I want what was due me. 
and then 1 am prepared to follow anv 
man of honesty and ability." 

Henry Blair, colored, of Morehouse, 
said he stood by the Republican ship 
a-long as it was ill sight, but as it 
had entirely disapepeured from sight, 
he wished to tender his resignation.— 
He hoped when he returned home 
his constituents would rejoice that lu-
had done no more harm than he had 
done. He hail believed that he wa-
right, and that he was Constitution 
ally elected; but finding himself in 
tbe be cam* ferwjc4 Ut real^a, 

IOWA STATE SEWS. 

Ifi. Will F. Barclay has resigned 
the Presidency of AIgona College. 

During the past year 14,<**> hogs are 
said to have died from cholera in Har
rison county. 

It is said that .V*l teems and 9,000 
men are now en route for the Black 
Hills from Iowa. 

The City Fathers of Dubuque have 
taken pits*on tlic«aloon kec|>ersthere, 
and reduced their licenses to $7">. 

Mr. Kasson will not start for Mad
rid until after Congress meets and the 
Senate confirms his appointnie: •. 

The Des Moines lirt/ixtfr thinks the 
middle of June, the usual date, is the 
time to hold the State Convention. 

M&«on City is trying to induce the 
farmers of that region to join in with 
them and have regular market days. 

Since the stone-pile provision for 
calal>o<>se lodgings in Clinton. trani|>s 
are fast learning to give that place the 
go-by. 

There Is not a single printer in the 
Iowa State penitentiary, at least the 
Columbus Xonparei! makes that as
sertion. 

A Mr. Lee has obtained a jugdment of 
Kit against the town of Creston, for 

injuries received in consequence of 
unsafe sidewalks. 

The Farmers' co-operative store, at 
Mount Pleasant, last week declared a 
dividend of I » per cent, on the profits 
of the last year. 

Roltert Ingersoll, in his lecture on 
"Liberty" at Council Bluffs, on Sat
urday, was greeted with a large and 
enthusiastic audience. 

On account of the scarcity of funds 
the May term of the Circuit Court at 
Des Moines will l>ecut short, and only 
one jury will be called. 

Hon. H. O. Pratt, of Charles City, 
ex-Member of Congress, is reported to 
have l»een converted at the recent 
gospel meetings iu that place. 

J. H. McAdams, of Odell, Appan
oose county, had a valuable span of 
ltav horses stolen from his stables one 
day last week. No clue to the thieves. 

The Fort Dodge .Vf uxitti/ts and 
Webster County Cui'lh will be con
solidated on the 4th of June next, and 
owned by the Fort Dodge Printing 
Company. 

The Board of Education of Dubu
que decided on Thursday to levy a 
tax of $41,0 V) to carry on the public 
schools next year; $26,000 goes for the 
teachers' fund. 

The Congregational State Associa
tion of Iowa will meet at Des Moines 
the latter p*rt of next month. There 
will l>e in attendenee over two hun
dred meniliers, clergy and layity. 

A gap of five iniles, between the 
end of the C. C. & W. and the D. h 
St. P., when dosed up, as it is likely 
to lie very soon, will put Devenport 
and Duhuqne within five or six hours 
ofeach other. 

A thick-skulled man is in luck 
Oil Thursday, at Mt. Pleasant, Chas. 
Austin, colored, tried to shoot him 
self. He held the revolver close to 
his forehead, but the ball flattened 
against his skull. 

It now turns out that the story 
which had been going the rounds of 
the press that Chas. II. Miner, of 
Olin, had not slept any for six weeks, 
was a joke got upon him because he 
was such a sound sleeper. 

Very distressing reports come from 
Pocahontas county. Farmers by the 
scores are moving awav. from the 
lack of the common necessaries of life. 
The season is already fer advanced, 
and they have no money to buy seed 
for planting. 

Mrs. Sarah Jane Shofe. who aban
doned her children in a Burlington 
store, and sul»sequently put up at an 
Agency City hotel with a man not her 
husband, has Iteen place-1 under tive 
hundred dollars Loud- for desertion of 
her offspring. 

In a test case a.- to wether the 
elevator owners were reM|K>nsib|e for 
for the grain lost in the great tire at 
Marshalltown several years ago, it 
has l»een decided at the Supreme Court 
of Dubuque that grain thus stored is 
at the risk of the owner. 

During the night of tbe 15th inst., 
the flour mill of Work & Carr, a few 
miles from DeWitt, was set on tire 
and burned to the ground. A |*)licy 
of ?2,ihki had just run out, so that only 
$1,000 insurance remained on the pro-
|»erty, which was worth |.S,5tK>. 

A Cedar Falls paper mentions the 
death of a cow ib that [dace lately and 
her owner, on ojH'iiing her stomach, 
found therein l."» eight and ten penny 
nails, 1 one and one-fourth inch 
buckle, 2 fence staples,Jl section rivet 
for a mower, 1 tack and a small stone. 

Saturday afternoon, William Van
dyke fell from a scaffold on the new 
Capitol; at Ih-s Moines, fifty-eight 
feet, striking the ground on his back, 
killing him instantly. He was tin 
years old, formerly a contractor in 
Texas, and had been employed but 
five days. 

A woman named Masters, living 
near Lisbon, whose first husband wa
in the penitentiary, married recently. 
Lately the term of her flr-t husband's 
imprisonment expired, and became 
out to find his wife another's. Like 
Enoch Arden, he gave her up to the 
other fellow, and went of on a tramp. 

At the meeting of the base I,a|| fra
ternity of the State, at Cedar Rapid-
on I hur-day last, only four town-
were represented. Marshalltown, Clin
ton, Cedar Rapids, and Atlantic. 
However, these four organized them
selves into a permanent "State Ama
teur Base Ball League," and chose 
Mr. George Lincoln, of Cedar Rapids, 
as President for the ensuing year, 
and Mr. Lichtenheim as Secretary 
and Treasurer. 

The little town of Moiugona, just 
west of Boone, was terribly excited 
last 1-riday night by the double crime 
of murder ami suicide. A highly re
spectable and respected young lady 
named MrsGronow, well known in 
Boone was visite I at the residence of 
Dr. Deeriug, her brother, by V. II. 
Gibson, a Boone attorney. Merring-
ton, a carpenter in the employ of the 
Moingona Coal Co., had formerly so 
pestered the lady by his attentions 
that her relatives were obliged to in
terfere; and he became so crazy in his 
jealousy of the more fortunate man 
that belay iu wait to shoot him as he 
should go to take the midnight train 
to return to his home in Boone, (jib-
son, it appears, wa-s so delayed by the 
parting that he ran for the train across 
corners, und escaped the frensied a-
sassin who then went to the door, 
dragged the lady into the street ami 
shot her twice through the head, kill
ing her instantly. He then placed 
the revolver to his own forehead ami 
fired, dying therefrom in a few hours. 
Gibson arrived iu Boone only to find 
a message calling him back to the 
terrible went of the tragedy. 

Now turn your carpets the other aide 
up. Not that it makes any particular 
difference, but the women folks have 
got to have a little fun.—Fulton TSnu*. 

When a young man from Harvard la 
asked if lie will always love her thus, 
he does not answer. "Will a duok 
gwim?" Science has taken the place 
of |»oetry. and he replies, "Will evolu
tion from the unconditioned working 
protoplasm by abcretion and ubsor-
tion produce «l»e organic eel I?" Then 
he languidly inquires if there are any 
cold beans about the houae.—Xorwk h 
Bulletin. 

The latest chemical i« to fHl tieea by 
electricity. The two ends of the <<>p-
prr wires of a galvanic liatterv are con
nected with a platinum wire which of 
course, instantly becomes redhot, and 
while so is gently see-sawed across the 
trunk of the tree to be felled, until it 
burns its way through. It is calculated 
that a tree which would require two 
hours' hard chopping to bring down, 
can be cut through by this process in 
fifteen minutes. 

Wade Hampton is now demanding 
that the Republican State ofllcres, 
whose election was conceded by every
body, shall turn their offices over to 
Democrats. If they do not surrender, 
he pro|K>ses to dispossess them of their 
places, wi thout appeal i ng to the court*. 
Yesterday morning he had the doors 
of their offices sealed up. This is the 
wav "the chivalrous Southerner" is 
keeping his pledges so solemnly given 
and so implicitly accepted by Presi
dent Hayes-

The sewing machine combination 
lia« a large representational Washing
ton, preparing for an onslaught on 
Congress as s4»on as it shall be in ses
sion. Tire purpose is to get an exten
sion of the patent feed motion which 
is used by the Wheeler & Wilson and 
several other jx>pular machines. This 
patent expires on Msy *, and, uniess 
it is renewed by action of Congress.tlie 
combination will lie broken down.and 
the prices of sewing machine* will 
drop to such a i>oint as eoni|>etition 
shall dictate. 

The contest for the L >iiUiaua Seii-
natorship is the next thing of general 
interest in that State. There is a 
Democratic majority of nine on joint 
ballot, hut the number of Democratic 
candidates, each conti lent of success, 
is a disturbing element in the situa
tion, and the result is quite likely to 

governed more or less by financial 
considerations. In this view of tin-
case Warmoth should Ik- a formidable 
candidate, hi- operations in Louisi
ana bonds liaaving increased his 
bank account to an extent estimates 
at something like ^ 

Apropos of the Eastern war the 
Cliieat?" TrUmns says: 

There are several very good reasons 
why the Chicago should favor 
the Turks. In the first plree they are 
incorrigible liars; second, they never 
made a pronii-e tbev did noi break; 
third, they are butcher-; fourth, they 
are Asiatic barbarians ruling over en
slaved Christians, and are alien- in 
Europe; fifth, they are enemies of 
civilization: sixth, thev have made 
no progress in literature, culture, the 
arts, or the industries, but are to-day 
the same as when they cmtssed the 
Bosphorus 4'K» years ago; seventh, 
they have never made a reform iu 
their Government and never can: 
eighth, their Government I has 
been a reign of absolute brute force; 
ninth, they are cruel, brutal, aitd 
faithless. These nine reasons are suffi
cient to accouut for the course of the 
Chicago Timm. 

The burden of the news from East
ern Europe is decidedly warlike, al
though active hostilities have not com
menced, and are not likely to be till 
after Monday next, at the shortest. 
The Roumanian army is to be mobiliz
ed at once, for the puqsise of main
taining that State in a jM^ition of de
fensive neutrality. Roumania will 
probably be the theater of the first 
conflicts of the opposing armies, her 
northeastern border Iteing the river 
Perth, adjoining Russia, and her 
southern the Danulie, the northern 
frontier of Turkey. A fleet of eight 
Turkish iron-dads are guarding the 
mouths of the Danube. Both side-
are energetically preparing for the 
fray, which promises to be a fearfully 
bbiody one. 

A new railway bridge over the Ken
tucky River is thus descri)>ed by the 
Cincinnati (inztftn 

The bridge was commenced Oct. 1'i, 
and was completed Feb. 2d. It cost 
s4<(4.»fc*t. Its novel construction bv 
grow ing out inu> the air from the abut 
incut- has Iteen described. When th>-
junction was made in the middle 
the bridge, it was found that onlv one 
of the top chords met accurately.' Tlie 
lower chord- up -tream gaped* to tlw> 
extent of three inches. The top chord 
down stream did not come together by 
one and one-fourth inches, and the 
lower chord on the same si.fe by four 
ami one fourth inches. How to-qiieeiie 
tlle-e together Was a problem. The 
chords that in'-t were fastened with 
heavy iron plates. This was in the 
da>timc, with sunshine on the iron. 
When night came the iron contracted, 
and shrank away from the end abut
ment-. | he spaces behind the abut
ments were then filled, and, when the 
the expansion came on with the next 
day s »iin, the gaps closed up and the 
bridge clo-ed together. There is no 
railroad birdge in the world so high 
as thi- one. One iu Switzerland is :i>4 
feet high, but ha-only 144 feet span; 
another in Varrugas, South America, 
i- i'.J feet high, with lli"> feet span; 
while this one is 27-1 feet high, with 

feet span, It is of wrought iron 
exi-ept the bed plates, which are cast. 

Am 4»ecd»te of Lincoln's Time. 

A new story of Mr. Lincoln is rclat 
ed by a corres|w>ndent of l/'trpfr'i 
Mtt'jnzinp. This gentleman called 
upon Mr. Lincoln soon after he wa 
installed, and whilcawaitingthe Pre-
ident's leisure, in walked several offi 
cers of the Spanish navy, to pay a vli 
it of courtesy to the American ruler. 
They mistook the visitor for the Pre* 
dent, ami while they made their pleas 
ant *|»eeche* to the former, the latter 
shook with laughter, ami motioned to 
his caller to go on with the farce. The 
correspondent concludes: "I thought 
now I had paved the way to win the 
position I had come to ask. I made 
up my mind to address the President 
in a new way, and thus add to the 
hold I already had upon him. 8o, 
when my time came, I stepped up to 
Mr. Lincoln and said: 'Sir, I have 
seen flit* annoyance to which you are 
subjected by so many and ofter-repeat-
ed requests for innumerable positions, 
etc. Now if you will permit me to 
shake hands, I will fry and smother 
my desire for a certain position which 
I had come to ask from you.' Mr. Lin
coln jump«d up, and, grasping mv 
hand, said: 'Sir, you are one in a 
thousand. I am doubly indebted to 
you. You have been the means of 
conveying to those Spanish officers 
that the President of the United 
"dates is» a very handsome man, and 
then you do not ask for an office. But,' 
be added, 'inwtjf topm- You may re
pent.'" • 

Urrcntaoine and Vegetable 

P L A N T S  
A s •• 

GODDEN'S, 
OPPOSITE THK METHODIST rill'UCIl. 

Thi# U the onlv relUt'le <;re<?nh<>ti»« la 
TH>ton ft which i.» get healthy grown 
plant*. A general variety of O.eenbonse 
and Bedding Plsuts; P«u*y. Astor and other 
horder plant*: Dahlia, tiladioius snd Tube 

Earlv and late CaM.age and Tomato 
Plans "Sweet Potato and other Vegetable 
Plants Any plant not found in m? eellec 
tion will be furnished at otber grower* cat 
aloauc pritv*. 

I invite the citizens of Ced*+ conntf to 
cull «ni rxamitx* mv Hock before t»u?in$ 
•lae»here I will koep a f--w of my plant* 
for aale at Miller A 8tover 

Tiptox, Iowa. ''tf 

\otlcc nf Final Report* 
JE»tate ot Daniel Bi.U-nour. dverauli. 

State of Iowa. < edar county, 
To whom it may concern: 
You are hereby notified that the tlnal re

port of N. A and J H Ridenour. Executor* 
of Mid estate of DacU l Ridesour. is filed, 
and that the Urst da* of the Aotii»t term of 
the Circuit court, commencing on the 4th 
Monday of Au-ii't is", lis* been *et a* the 
d<tv for h-arins iu **id ease , at which 
time all persons interested may appear and 
•how cau-e whv laid Executor should not 
be dischars -d. " T. C. FRESCOTT, 

PIATT -v CIRR. ' lerk. 
SwlT Attorney*. 

Celebrated ri|rtr«dale tlMM 

NETHERBY. 
Seth-rhy wil> *Und for imre* tir.s *ea».-«t. 

PCT. at the following places: Monday *|of 
ea,-h wevk. coucnenc.njf April *»0tli, at the 
sta!>le of Davidiou, north wot of 
Red Oak; Tuesday - at St.. i.wood; Weituea-
dars and gatar-txy? Mecbaiuctville; 
Thursdays Fr.Jay* at List-on. 

P3DIOR.33. 
NetherM \va* bred !»y Joseph («recz. C *n-

ad'a West." His sire was the well known 
Hydesdale horse. Old Setherby. t red 1>> 
Wro. Fawke*. Annan. Dumfriesshire, Scot 
laud. Has taken prizes at Carlisle. Cocker 
manth. and eWewhere infireal Britain. He 
rained iii>t prize at tbe Provincial Exhibi
tion- of 1>M. and 1 «•»"•*. and also at nianv 
local *how* in C. W. Old Vaherhy by 
Mos*tr.>opi r, who ha- t*ken a nuuiVr of 
priz-*, hoth in Scotland and England. Hi* 
d*m. a first class mare, jcot i>y imported Sir 
William Wallace; c. darn, by impor!«J Bay 
Wallac-; g li dura, hv imported Old < lyde. 
N»thert v has taken prize* at Mirkham, 
Picketinj, Whi t>y. and otter places in ' an 
•da. and » also" awarded *weep*take* pre 
raium over si' <-ompeti*i.>n as a d^aft Draft 
Horse at the Fair of the District Asiicultu 
rat S'K-idi. held at Mech.«iiic»iille last 'all. 

TERM* —To insure a foal, #15. to be paid 
on the first of February. 1»>. Person* di* 
posini "! their mare* before February l*t 
will be charged ia«ar«nre, unles satisfacto 
ry evidence i« eiven that tli. v were not in 
foal. All accidents at the risk of owner*. 

<,RF.!C, A DAVIDSON. 

Cumnock Jock 
Wa» imported in Ansrust, l*T-">. hy <»reiir A 

Chishiilm. Clarence. Iowa. He i« a dapple 
tirown, 17 hand* hitfh, weighs "JOiU pimnds. 
with great strength of I'Oin*. and i'Oi>d 
action. Was bred sy Ce-.nfe Slown. Es'j., 
Brock lock, Ayrshire 

PEDiaRHlS. 
Si kk -The pure Clydesdale Stallion. 

Youni: Glory; Young (ilory t.y Farmer'* 
Glorv Dt*: — A first cla*s Clydesdale imre, 
tbe mother of three travi lini: Stallions One 
of them went to England ami took twenty 
five pr'it-a th-re. CUMNOCK JOCK has 
proved himself a sure foal getter. 11; Ins 
stood for four sejsons iu Ayr and 
viciuity, .ind although this i- well known t. 
but one of th ; >n-st horse lire* ling district! 
in Scotland, his stock will c-.iinpare favora 
bly with any hor»e tint ever traveled there. 
One of tii colts took the Hrat pri/.e at the 
great Fair held in Ayr in 1*74, and a num 
'•er of others at various local show* in the 
west of Scotland. 

Will stand, on and after April 30th, at tbe 
stable of John SaUey, Jr., in Red Oak, until 
furtle-r notice. 

TERMS.-To insure, *30; due Feb. 1st, 1S7H. 
Persons disposing of their mares previ»u 
to that time will be requited to make pay 
ment h fore doing so. unlets it is evident 
the mares are not with foal. Accidents at 
the owners' risk. Mares from a distance 
k«t»t on reasonable terms. 
17 3mo CHISHOLM A SAFLET. 

Canadian Stallion, 
Young Napoleon, 
Wilt stand f-.r : 

l'TT al the slaiji 
Ook. 

Yoi.'*g Napoleon is three years old—s 
dark dapple bay h tsc of tine style and ae 
tion. about fourteen bauds high, and weigh 
ing I loo pounds. 

TERMS -Ten dollars to insure; payaMi 
February 1st, fH7*. (ireat care taken, hut 
accidents at owners' risk. Mares from 
a distance kept reasonably. 
17-3mo JOHN' 8AFLEY, Jr. 

•- -tar,Ti the season of 
ij.iirf, Jr., iu Ked 

THE IMPOPTED 

Thoroughbred Stallion 
CHlllll llDClil. 

Uo-oiji lincc j ran old, win slanU the sea 
son of 1^77 for a limited number of mares, 
at the sta'-le of James <«rei^, one mile north 
of Clarence. 

«EN. BLCCHERis a dark hay, about six 
teen hands hit?h, and weighing near 1000 
pounds. He is every inch the thoroughbred 
in appearance, style'and aetion. 

PEDIGREES. 
CIYIKIL BLI CllfcR. F*N *ij Vh, 1S7I 

I • B 
< $ 
-3 
« 
X tli 
r. u 

i 
a 1 
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H 

3 

Siio 
tion 
Publi 
Ijond 

T 
#100. 

l :.t JtirdcatcluT 
KchlnUa 

i'ocuhoutH« •ilein-oc 
Marixwfut 

t.lbf'l PantHloon 
Pttaqulnade 

Hplttvote Ht l.uk" 
Kkc tress 

j Httttaa Sell Ml 
Bao'tmnte 

• utiweli • PhHntom 
Philatrree 

I'out'hwtoiie 
1 

<'amel 
Hauler 

lOr ee Uarl'g' I<ef.ru.•« 
i ilJauifhtt-r of 

Meaa&ltas my M bid It-
ton 

Pilgrim 

Out Cry 

ild any further reference >r informs 
i desired, address C. A I. Weatherb; 
ier« Tnrj Old Bi llngtou 8t. 
i. 

TSRUS: 
sure, #4o; for thormitrhbred mares 
To tie paid Feb. 1st. 1*78. All aeci 

dent* at owner#' risk. 
J A VIES (iREIO. 

16 Am Clamxck. April, lath, IS 

Executor'* lollre. 
Notice i, hereby given tlist lb •undersi 

ed has this day been appointed by the < 
cuit Court of Cedar county, Iowa, £n-eutor 
of the estate of John Worley, d -ceasi 
and all persons having claims against >;i 
estate are hereby notified to fll,- them wi 
Clerk of said Court, clearly stated and di 
• worn to, and persons owing „aid estate 
are notiiied to snake immediate payment t 
the undersigned. 

Dated at Tipton, Iowa, this Uth day ( 
April, A. D 1*77. WM. B. WORI.EY, 

•'* Executor. 

W I N D  M I L L S  
I ho cheapest power iu Uie world for 

pumping, grinding, Ac. Every farmer and 
stock raiser should have them. Are useful 
and needed almost every dav in the year; 
requires no help cf men, team* or fuel to 
run thein; are always readv for use by sim 
ply putting in gear. Before yon buy, see 
the 

SPARKS WIND MILL. 
ft now leads all the rest—no pulleys, 

chains or lopes; most simple, durable, 
economical and perfect in regula 
tion. Warranted in evei y respect to 
compete with any other first class mill. 
Manufactured and sold by Sparks A Co 
Tipton, Iowa; who also keep iH stock W. C.' 
Barkor'e rubber bucket ( bain pump, wbieh 
has no equal. Repairing of other mill* 
done on reasonable term*. Factory aouth-
Mat Court Boom Square. 

SPARK* * go. 

City Grocery 

IN" the FTEJI-iD! 

W e • r* 
not prrp*r-
»-»! to blow 
otir bom 
with mi* 
seemly vi
olence, but 
all ki tula of 
Staple and 
F a n c y  

GROCERIES!! 
Querns* 
ware and 
Glassware, 
Confection
ery and no
tion", will 
be found 
new, nice, 
and ali-o 
Cheap, 
a I tbe 

City Grocery, 
JBV 

J. D. Shearer. 

R E G E N T  
A i.l "•»rui 4: t'.fiwun 01 in?: at barn 

of ihe owa«r. n« r h vf VV iiton. m>ii ! t 
•nilo ><• Tipi .n. th»» lirsit ihr**** of 
«*-ii n-M-k. artd i!h- ti»y« of «*ch 
Tirtou HE'iRM iJtbsv St^l'ion, flflxn «r«1 a half 

Mgh. lionn ^ S«ot-
.\< a Uor*t 

has f* « H»- run a nt.!» ui t'iitvHtfo. 
wb*»n fotiroiil. i:i V-T I ii i t U*-r in'or 

i« tim i-- ' A+Uilul lb* 
t#r "T«lf Kit»ld and Kami. 

TKPvMS. 
|>r»?ln|rtlb iofti 

can be re'urn*-d of • ling". Oood 
st»btine ai«<l i>«*tura<*» mur***. and 
•very pr^aution t#k«-n to th^ir *•»••»>*, hm 

* il» or »**c*i'» t w til b' at owti'-r'* fiak. 
WM ivKU.KY. 

Hitiprittor. 
aii 
I 

THE 
tnHWiWM flf4eM(tle Kifilllan, 

GOVERNOR, 
Will stand for mare* duriiK the crason of 

1*77, at the -table of Jameo (Jreist, one mile 
north of » farencc. 

(iOVKKSOH i> a dapple bri wn, only foui 
year* old next June, 17 hands high, and 
wcitrhiiis: about l^W ponndj. He is an tin 
usually clean limbed animal with really 
first clas« ^tvle and action. All who see 
the horse admit thai be e ta not be surpass 
ed. His Pedigree can beseea at the stable. 

TEHVH: -With Insurance, #3o0<», to be 
paid Fell 1st i'ti. 

GRKlli & CHISHOLM. 

Also wilt atand at satu* place tbe pare 
tired Clyde, u;.. 

ROBIN HOOD, 
A fine yonn : lo>rs • coming three years old 
neitJuly. Robin Hood i» a dark cbextnut. 
i<> hands hich, and weighs pounds. 

TERMS —To in-iire. i*i. payable Feb, 
lat, 14ft. IB Sin UAMKS (iKEIO. 

TME CELEBRATED 

PERCHERON HORSES 

Duke De Chortres 

MORROW. 
DUKE IJkIIL'ARTKESlsadapple gray, lm 

mense tione and mu«e|e. His appearanee 
in tieautifnl —tine lorin, superior action and 
tbe kilidft-1 ili" p'1-.it i-)-i ;,<m»ii,le. Hi- Wei-lit 
is about 17V poni.d. lie, w.i- nnpoited 
from France In M II. Covlll, of I) la-vare, 
Ohio. Ili'KK l»«c ' HAicriiK*4 w*» awarded lh< 
hiKhent p ile, a l>i|»tom t, for ahowint li>« 
be-t colt* at ihe L>i*lri t ABiieullnra' Soci 
cly of (,'e lar. d'Oie. and l,i!1!i coiin lei., held 
at Meeti n ie»vi.|e, tn tbe fall of Is7t',. 

Di kk wi I !-laini for oiaies the wamri of 
1S77 as follow*: M nday tnd Tuenday at 
tbe staN|.» of 4 ihn Ilecht; Wednesday, 
Thursday mid Friday at the .table of Jas. S 
Anderson; Saturday at Clarence. 

M'lUKOVV ii> a \ rv dark dapple a..iy 
with immeii* • t.one a"d niuxele. very Mjiian 
built, 1-ea.utiful •.'onntenanee. and a rplendid 
horf in e,.n,.ral I li ̂  weight is about 1.7U 
pouiida. 11 • was imported from France by 
Deiren Brother*, Ottawa. 111. MoitKow'a 
stock < >n !.e «eeu this spriiiL', and we invit 
examiiiutiitn. 

Mokhow will stand for m.iiea the aeae il 
of 1^77 a» follow^: Monday and Tuesday at 
the stable .if Jan. M ' unkie. Onion Umv 
Wednesday and Thuraduy al tbe viable 
T. B. Miller; Friday and Saturday at Olin. 

OUR TERMS: 
To inaure, lio i»i. A conditional note will 
he required at time of aervic*. in which we 
bind ocraelvea in ease .if the death ot the 
foal to furnish the *ervices of the Horse free 
of eher;;e tbe following year /fi :im 

OOV1LL, MI I.LICIt. ANDKR.SON A CO. 

Administrator'* 
Notice is bereby gi.cn that the underslirn 

ed has this day lie»n appointed t.y tbe t'ir 
cuit Court of Cedar comtv /own, Adini is 
tratrix of the estate of Solomon Maurer, de 
ceaaed; and all peraona hivini; claimi 
atcainstnaid eatate are herel.y notified t( 
fllvtbetn witli lb? Clerk of »«id Court, clear 
ly Stated and duly »worn to. and pervoni 
owin^ aaid e» ale are notified to make i 
mediate payment to the under.iifnej. 

Dated at Tipton, Iowa, Ibis Htb da? 
April, A D 1S77. 8AKAI1 E MAL'KER. 
I®"* Admiuiatrwtrix 

Orlclnnl \olice. 
Win H Tat bill ( Distri •! C mrt of Ce 

VS. -,lar Ciiuntv, /owl 
Abraham R Hall ) May Term, 1h77. 

To Abraham R. Hail. Defendant: 
are hereby notified thai there is now 

on tile in the office of the Clerk of the Di 
trict Court, in and for the Countv of Ceda 
in the state of Iowa, a petition of William 
11. Tut bill. Plaintiff »cttiiij{ forth that on thi 
3rd day of June IsiU lie recovered a j'idg 
inent iu Bai-I lliatrict Court a£ain»t you Tor 
the sum of WI7 50 and that aaid judgment 
has not been paid nor anv pa-t thereof 
and still remaiua unsatistied, and n^kiuy 
that vou be required to appear and show 
caute why said judgment »ba!l not be reviv 
ed aud made elfectual at law, «o that execu 
tion may i»sje there >n. 

Now unless you appear to said petition 
and defend thereto at or before noon of the 
second day of the next term of said Court 
to be beynn and held at Tipton iu said 
County, on the leventh day of May 1H77, a 
default will be entered against you, and 
judgment Hindered thereon in accordance 
with the prayer of said pe'ition. 

Win H. Tl,'THILL 
4*14 Attorney for Plaintiff. 

FARM 
for kiW. 
A *irt-a' 

BARGAIN 

1 > ir farm of 7'f rc es 
al S Howood, close to de 
p f..r Vale on mot re« 
son hie terms. Land 
liew and sp'en I (1 
eron< whi pay 'or II, ami 
li lt •litle money need be 
p.t d it- wn Arid'. s« 

en'nis ,• pa rro.M, 
l«7 Clltilon, Iowa 

TIIE TIPT01 
O-OPERATIVE 

5T0RTJ 

U9L V1VPI.EB, Manager. 

c 

ITftrmff now fully 
vn/fiti ized (i >i tl pw-
pfitcU for the next 
year's business, the 

Co-operative Store 
comet again to the 
front trith an 

immense Stock 
vf aii h inds of met• 
thandise. 
Dry Goods, 

Hardware, 
Groceries, 

Queensware, 
Glassware, 
implements, etc., etc. 

r-

TfiTE 

BEST OF EVERYTHING 
bought in large quan
tities and sold at the 

liowest Prices 
in the sa me way. 

The Association has 
secured the serrices ©/ 
Darid Crisman, and 
will tah-eadranlaite of 
his great experience in 
handling 

BUTTER 
AND 

EGOS 
to make a specia/tg of 
packing and shipping 
tli esc products for 
which the 

Highest Market Price 
will ahrags be paid 

IN" CASH 
or goods. 

If you want to buy any
thing, com-: to the Co-oper
ative Store. 

If you wish to sell any
thing, corns to the Co-oper-
ative Store-

S. WAMPLER, 
Manager, 

HERB 

You GetThem! 
H. W. FIELDS 

Hii*jUMt laid in a 

LARGE & FRESH STOCK 

Drag Store 
TIPTON; IOWA, 

Where may be found alwtyt on fcM4 
be»t »nd-pur«st of 

Jtrngs, 
Medicines, 

Chemicals, 
Perfume rg, 

Toilet Soaps t  
Combs, 

Oils, 
Paints, 
Varnishes, 

Glass, ' 
Putty, 

Sponges 
Toilet Articles, 

A full variety of 

Hair, Tooth, Cjoth. Flesh, Paint and 
Varnish Brushes, 

Of all kinds and ({ualitiet. 
Ladle*' and Gents' Improved 
»maion iteiite Shoulder Brueet, 

The lateit Improved 

Elastic and Spring Trusses, 
Always on hand, and applied for varioua 

forms of Hernia. All the popular. 

PATENT M EDICINES 
Of the dtt), aud every other article uauall* 

kept lu a firtt class Drue Store. 
_ j„| 

Physicians PreecriptionB cart-fullj 
Compounded at all hours, day 

or night. 

TEA, COFFEE, 

F R U I T S ,  
Green, Dried and Canned. 
I'upn examination yon will Ml tfcfct hr 

h«H • large Mtock of flrvt eliM 

Queensware, 
Glassware, 

Woodenware, 
Willowware, 

nn<) all other 

First Class Goods 
usually found In a 

LIVE GROCERY HOUSE. 

Low Prices Rule. 

Toys 
for the 

Little Folks. 

for the Older Ones. 
Call and ace our l.arge Slock 

ofllOMIMY (lOODA. 

MierifTa Male. 
By vl'tne of a wpvciul execution to me 

directed, iaiiied from tl,c ..ilicc of the Clerk 
of the Circuit 'Aiurt in and for the poun 
of'Vdt r and State of lows, iu favor of ... 
T Newell and ascainat A. P. Oino and Sarah 
Otuo, I Ir.ive l<*vi*'d upon Hit foll.>vviii!i prop 
erty a» tin; property of li e *311 A. P. Omo 
and Sarah Ohio to wit: 

Coiiinu-ni inif al a point thirty and one 
third [mil :t] feet weit of the "Northeast 
corner ot lot eighteen |H] in block neveu 
t<*cn 111; in the town of Clarence; thence 
running west alonir the line of Soiuliard 8t 
twenty nine |2!l] feet, thence south one 
hundred and thirtT two ||:|JJ fc t, thence 
east twenty nine [tf»| feet, thence North one 
hundred and thirty two [1${J feet, to thi1 

place of heui-iniiiir. and situated in Cedar 
County, Iowa. Sale to he subject ti 
Mortuaire lien ot t-Kxl. not matured. 

And tflull otf -r the same for sale at the 
court house door, lu the town of Tipton, In 
said county, on Saturday the 21st day of 
April. A. I). 1S77, at ten o'clock, a to. of 
said day to sa isfi said execution and coat* 
that may accruc Uiereon 

JL>at«d this:iidday of March *.D 1S77 
A B MAYNARO, 

liSW Sheriff of Cellar Co., la. 

Admlalftirnlor'a \ullre. 
Notice U hnrehy «ireu that the under 

signed has this day heen appointed hy the 
Circuit Ciiurt of C'edsr countv Iowa ei 
tor of the e»tate of John P. Wriif'ht, 
ceased, and all persons having cly 
aijainct saiil estate are hereby notilied 
tile theiu with the Clerk of naid Cou 
clearly ftatfd and duly s v orn to, mid 
sons o»iii(r caid estate are notified to n 
lm mediate payment t > the iindcrsii;ned 

Dated «t Tipton, Iown, tllU 10th da* 
March, A. D. 1*77. 
JOHN N. NKIMAN, C. ©, WKKillT, 

U Attorney. Executor 

de 

to 
r», 

per 
1 rank** 

of 

Road the advertisement of Dr. Me 
Afte* the oel«»t.rated apeclailet, in tbla 
p»p«r, who offer* to p»jr one huodrwl 
dollars forfeit for My cam b« andtr-
takw tod doM not |0|j 

7 

KIIERIFF MALE. 
By virtue of a special execution to me 

reeled. Issued from the office of the Clerk 
the Circuit Court in and for the coun 
Cedar and State of Iuwa, in favor of 
Tomer, and against David C. Frlshee 
Willis A. Cornelius, I hare levied upon 
following property as the property of 
aaid O D llllihard, to wit: 

And shall otfer the aaine for aale at the 
Court House door. In the town of Tipton 
In s .id county, on Friday the lUth day of 
April A. D. 1077, at one o'clock P. M of 
aaid day, to satisfy aaid execution and cost* 
that tut J accrue thereon 

Dfcte4 thi*9th of March A. D. 1177, 
A. I. MATNABO, 

•Wll Sheriff tf C«U»r 6o«oty, Igwft, 

DRUQSI 

If you want the best and Cheapen 
of everything i& the Drug line 

go to 

& 
keep the 

LARGEST STOCK, 
ami make 

TIB LOWBT rum 
GENERAL HARDWARE, 

STOVRS, 

TINWARE, CUTLERY, 
NAILS, GLASS, 

W A G O N S ,  
Iron Deep Well and Wind 

Mill Pumps, 
HMfML 1KPLEHEITS 

and 

SEEDS. 
W<» aln»w th*4 targem variety of 

COOK STOVES 
In ttoe eouuly, amonx whlcti art tlie 

| 

'•/•ft 

Tke nod ritnuma Slnir In thi 
Wert, an«l the ( hcupnt 

Mutv madt-. 
OUB SILVER PLATED 

Belmont Range 
IS THE MOST ELEGANT 

PIECE OP KITCHEN 
FURNITURE YET INVENTED. 

We Warrant all our 
Stoves and Guarantee 
Prices. 

We keep Ihe 
Trafcern, <>onl«1 and MN^nokela 

Iron Pump*. 
Which we warrant to do good work, and 
•bII as low aa the lowest. 

We offer everything in our llife at bot
tom piicca, and will not he undersold, 

NEW AMERICAN -

Sewing Machine. 

THI^ IS THE 

Self-Threading Shuttle, 

' "sEVilB MIME 
18 Tilt ONLY MACHINE IN THE WORLD 

WHICH USES IT. 
Its ailvuiitugfii ure tlmt it can be 

Uirvudvd with in tlm dnrk a* well 
ax by <lnyli^lit, the thread drawing 
iiniiiciiiiitclv into ltn placc, requiring 
no rf-adjuntiiiK of the tenMion Tbe 
U|i|i«'r thn-ail on tliiK machine i» 
thrciuli'd with equal tuse, and it ia 
lnorc i iisily o|,<-rnt<*il than any othar 
Khuttle Mai liiiu- the world has ever 

AGENTS WANTED. 
J.M. McKKNNKY. Managrr. 

Office and ttolearoon., 214 W al.a. ti av., Clll-
cago. 111. 

R K t I.AhK. A rent. 
Two doors west City 1>iu* SU>r«, Ti{^t«a. 

. _ 

lciu«, 
W>-akn 

MANHOOD: 
llow Los!; How Restored. 

JllHt |lUl>llKhl'(l. H II«W 
edition of Or CulVcrweTt 
Cfltbriltd Etiay. on the 
rttthrtil >arr,* tlliout nied-

Sl-KKM A loltKlliKA or SflulDal 
, • '" v > > i ii ii i r > sniriliml IxMnea, 
lapi>ikm:i , Mental and t'tiy»U'ii] liicai>act-
ty, IiiipedltneritH to Marriage etc.; alao, 
Oonaumptloii. Kpllepay and Kit*, Induced 
oy aelf-lndulgvnceoraexuul extravagance, Ac. 

In a Ktiv^lttire.xix r«*nm. 
Ihe (••'lntjrMled miiih<>r, 1 n (inn a<ltitrable 

SHNHy, ri«'i*rlv deiiioriNi r«»in a thirty 
y«;tr* prucilec, thai i)>+ afarm* 
IttKcoii^u^iM^MofNel! Aliuar !!».'.> be radi
cally cured witii »ut Ihe <l]tiiKt*r<»UN une of 
interiidi or the u;>|>l)rittion ot 
trie knife; iKtlnilt.g out aimnIeDf cure at 
ooce ftlmpte. certain, and cfUctual, by 
tneanN of which «»very nufrer»r, n«» matter 
inhiit h In co ii hi 11 on may h-, nmv curetiim* 
self cheaply, privately ami nuiirutly. 

4#"Th1»» Lecture vlu.uM be In Ihe h^mi* of 
•very youth arid every mat) In »he land. 

H«»nt under Meal, in a plain envelor#, to 
•ny addreMH.oti receipt of six ©*ntn. or two 
poHtMKe atarnpN. nl6v2iyl 

Addreaath^ Puhllnh^rfl. 
Th® Cutter well Medleal Co., 

41 Ann ist N. Y. I'oat.O.itue llt i 4SM-

5? S S S S S M 
I®1* Y* Wf art' n«w prapar* ep to niriiiMi *1) claHNe* with < ouN(unt 

tha wliole utihv time, or ior their iliar# 
niorm-ntn Iuiko n+w, i and lirotiUhle r#r-

of el i.ht ties • awily « „rn from cenl* to |6 V*r 
ev^nlnif, .j,i a num by devotlnf 
their who • inftoth^ hufimim Bo>h ftrU 
ej»rn near • much an tiien. That all wb" 
this notice m »v ih- tr addr«»a, and tent th* 
himifirnsw - liethN |>afallf>|f^ ok+r: To *orb 
a«ar«*iioi . aatiMtted we «iti send on«> dollar to 
pa> for the r ,ithlt of writing Full particular*, 
•ample wot't •verul doliarN to c..iy,n/*nr* work 
• M»,an<ia«vviv if Itfonr and Firexlde. one of !»»• 

1 t»u*»lh-atioim, all iei>l free h. mall, iua<ier, ir vou want permanent, pr*.fllahl« work* 
addrma(*r.«»a«KKTiHM>M A C o., Portland. Mal»« 
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